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oft BtofttUpd «ued ouVtbo «po4Lng
in thctr •fc*yi)til :wi#edjf for them-

forest*vbeal &eirjiigikt
to milder dimes. pChb foliage isfail losing lis
verdant Jfades with the color of
Autumn. 'fl-' - ■

Yet, has Nature lost 'its charm"? Is fterc
iwthmginteresting aad-instruotiye in its fading
aspect ? jhto;iho,fieldßoron,thehifla be-
fore thcSjm-haa arisen, iand watch the gran-
deur the*Eastern,ekieSy.and say not that-Au-
tumn hathuoiclmnns. Tbe-inighty entaractof
tho the Valley sido ; of the Amaspii,
wheD,b<w*{>aiid in bubliraitywith this sinks in-
to insignificabeey Oh -everyl elpud, the richest
colors hlejpajjjS Jhe most pleasing..beauty, .and
when S.oV dpjwjy,. isaKf. abovethedis-
tuit hiiii ( N*tnre nwakesfrom its lethargy, and
all temps as A new creation. ..On .eierf .blade
of grass, tho. ftbttspnrkles tike Jjurcstilmtaonjii,
snathe tari-cblArod forest' «flecl,from
ibiarwlw-wet The robiu nmkes his
flight ftum the ,groTfr .ftpd basks', in the Snn’rf
igealul warmth; ms, beanUfufty Bays:

1 . ■•Bec.tho day baghwi tobreak,
likcastrook -

. Of tutitUo liru; the wiiulbicrtva cold-
tikihrtho morning doth tmfoU;;. -

N.-.v tl>a bhtl* Irtftin toitono
And ibasquinceLrcom tjisbottgtui . '
I.wp3-to get 1«Ij ants and frait. ..-■
TUe cwly jaifk thatenit was mate, .

o«jcla to thii. firing day,
Many au'JW. andmaay niay.”

Yet many persons pass through life without
once goring on the glories of-the rising Sun, or
if they do view it, it is with a careless glance.
A few hours only, of .feverish sleep need be me*
rificed to behold the inost gorgeous of
A hardly leas beautiful sight is the sotting San.
It suits well Uio .dying season ofUieyear.—
When we behold his last beams falling on the
withered forest, it seems |ts : though he were .ex-
tinguished. Wjmt ’ sad, though pleasing emo*
iioos,.thon£ll the breast. We see the boauti-
fi! flowers which but a short [time ago glowed
inradiance. amLsplendor, now fallen and with-
ering pn the plain.' The loaves that during
Summer threw, their flickering shades in the lit-
tle babbling brooks or on the- grassy forest
paths, jure now strewing the plain. Their once
rich gtefen has become se*c, or changed to the
eohtfindicative of AUtUmnA* '

( !

A Kaaaow JSeoAP|si«*..“ WAose Hiur'~OnWodneEday hiorping lost, a black,hat, nearly cut
fotyo, “discov-
eredpa
It is wppemd to have- contained ah cxccsa- of
biillast/lhsJehu* ftiagmenbs of brick j .were ,soat-
lered.nbbut it*’lha naan *.belonging to the hat
could notlie found.—AzcArfnye. '

T?cfind-the above .paragraph in nearly every
country paper we open; and to free the public
mind of tho:*Suspl£lbn evidently created, that
nought is loft ofthVipwner of said-tile,{ but in
grease spot and h)3 ; mutilated hat, wc must give
in our cvidpace.in ilie oabe:—On the arrival of
the Fast Line Bast, pa Tuesday evening, wc saw
a passenger devpul.af'head covering, emerge
from the crowd collected at this station and pass
up and dawn Front ahurried manner.—
Thinking perhaps, that George Munday, the
Jlatlesss prophet, or one of his disciples, ,wtj
obu il pay.ng js a visit, and disliking to lose so
l.ivoi’ii-Io an cppdrVuiuty to [ catch.gn we
folk wen the man, and onw him .rush .up Annie
Btreet. and hurriedly -enter the office of Drp;
llfrot (i Good, and as.hurrk-dlyccmcout again;
trdA Dr. U's lat upon Kit head.’ We knew the
I'ra. were absent, and were about to cry “Step

, Thief!” when , the i train started, carrying the
man and the fir’s, bat with .it The .stranger
made a veryAjprrow escape from onr inimitable
Constable, JoeEly, who, in a few minntestnore,
wculdthavc takcm,charge of him,An his own pe-
culiar why. *V\ ,

.'ll*. II r

T^«be.”—This remark is of-
ten made bypolitical speakers when they wish
thoir audiences to. remember a particular pait v
of their &rguaeat,‘ or & fact or an idea
advanced. Now we do not intend to make &

•tump speech, or;'any. other kind of a spewth,
hat mcreljr to ask you' to “ stick a pin there,-!’
when yo|iwform ojirgood natured
friend, Jaeilileman, luis just returned, from
Philadelpl&'.wdjli a largo stock ofFdl goods,
which he wishes to out pnd
for as soon os possible) if not sooner,. Joe al-
ways biMgs ■all those ■£^:’k«ioi*r that Be sells
as cheap aM.trSW&r people nsoleveriy as any
other storekeeperin; the plage. , Then irplk in

has*een engaged during the past sammer.—
We bdie»9jit.tp .be complete, .so far
able to judge,nnithink it willgvTOsatisfaction.
Mk

fbnnd in
«““») ; ' Viewabf a
nnmberLpf pßprohcs, pnbjW baiid-

fe?., TO.the margin of tho
“r -P.. apittpil jas useful.—
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-lift*Pndh,iiiie..--Thothitee yoang>niemofi t|is,
.Donohue,

who of by Poirr

last time-
as to' the correctness of -the story, have called
ttpop-uo and statetbat they-are

deeming It rather degrading thanetherwiae. j
we first read;

H, fbr-the "reifyYeasontbatwofaaow the gentle-
men mentioned to ~ho peaceable, order-loving
men, who wouhinotbe guiltyof
and conßcqneflftywetreatedit aa ajokie. "Where
theyare :known-there ianoheed ofcontradiction
io'thereport,aa no one believed it, but we make ‘
4his statement fwthc purpoae of setting matters
aUright abroad. -

' 1 ■■■

tovrnsman,CoL IhiWvHall,
the champion of 'sovereignty and the
rights of the people, has keen engaged during
.the past ten days 'in addressing the people at
different points in* Hus. and adjoining counties,
of the Congressional -District. He spoke, ><m
Thursdayetening last, to quite arespectable
sized meeting at Hollyaysbnrg, with telling ef-
fect, showing clearly,' to anyunprejudiced mind,
that Mr. Pershing, the Democratic candidate is
unsound on the. great questions of the day.—
Gen. Williamson, of Huntingdon, also spokeat

the Hollidaysbarg; meeting, andj made his re-
marks felt. Col. gallrooks at Bells Mills ott
Friday afternoon, at ffyrone nn the same even-
ing add at Martinsburg on Saturday afternoon.
AU oftheseme^tingswenevreUaltended.

Robbeby.— .Christian Mosbach, of Altoona, a
German pedlar, was returning home on Friday
evenihg last with his, wagon load of articles for
Saturday eales, and wns attacked near the Hol-
lidayabiirg toll gate, on the AltoonaRoad, about
tyro o*d}ockjit night, by two large bullying
men, with knives presented nearly as large as
cleavers,-and demanded of him that he .Barren-
der to them his fdwls, which he declined
to bs thejr threats pf his life, &c.,
took several l|Kge turkeys, cbiekens ;&c., from
his possession.' Mr. Moabach feels: thankful
that he got off with bis life, with the loss of big
fowls, [pus advice to .persons passing over the
Plank Road is, not to late, and always go
armed.— TFAfy.

Acciubkt.—On Ilrarsday lost, a young man
named .John Lopg, ,ofthiß place, abrakesman on
one of the-freight trains on the Penna. B. R,
had his left.arm badly crashed about the elbow,
by being caught between the dead-heads of two
freight cars which he was engaged in coupling.
The accident occurred a short distance below
Huntingdon, to which town ho was immediately
conveyed. Dr. Lew Jen was called in and dressed
the fractured arm. The injured man was bro’t
to this'place on Thursday evening, and we are
pleased to learn ia doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

The Ihjcrbd.—James Plumer, the young
man injured by the' premature discharge of a
cannon, while bring a salute in honor of the .ar-
rival of Gen. E. C. McGill and staff, at the Hol-
lidaysbgrg encampment, isrecovering as rapidly
as the nature, of bis wounds will admit He
still remains at the American House in Holli-
daysburg. A subscription for his benefit was
started at the encampment, and the contribu-
tors, we understand, were very liberal.

Haxd SiiAsaED,—Win. McMonagdl, brakes,
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, had his
hand badly crushed, at Altoona, on Saturday,
lie,was in the act of coupling cars, when his
band was .accidently caught between the bum-
pers. fortunately it .was not so seriously in-
jured as to render aniputation nccossary.—Stan-
dard. ' '■ i ' -

BkiiOioDß.—Bev. Mr. Kcesey, of Jobnstolm,
in the United Bretljron Church, ip

this place, on Sabbath morning next.
By Divine permisaion, Rev. A, H. Taylor

preach fortho Baptist congregationrofthis place
os Sabbath morning next.

Tribute of Respect.
. , ‘ \

At a meetingof Mountain Lodge No. 281 A,
Y. M.; held on the 30th of Septcthbcr 1858, the
following Preamble and Resolutions were adop-

'!■ ' • i ■
, Where AB,In- the- proridence of an all wise

God, an esteemed Brother James Gardner, has
been oji|lo4 ifto'm tipje ’to etptnlty. Therefore:Revjiotd, Ihatwhile wpdesireto how meek-
-1; to the will erf Him who doetb all thingswell,
we mourn with hem:foll sorrow the unt'melj
death ofonr esteemed aud.worthy brother.'' ,

Jttsoloed, Tve sincerely condole with his
bereavedvwife. and friends, .and commend them
to the ctmebndmere; of film who has declared
thathe will he a. ‘.‘husband to the widow and a
father to the fatherle* ’

• ••’.atlior to the aerioos.". j , s
Shat as -a token ofrespeettothe

ofi. mawriyng, flbi'Lpage
Itooinhe craped ;for. the space of thirty days.

Jltnlvai, That a copy of these Tpsolutions ho
seiit'Jby, SLo the friends .of.thp dor
cehsed in the M-

ini"Tyrone Star. . ■
of Dr. Sandford’a

LIVEE IJTVIGO&AIOR In another column.
.> y «v..- . ;-
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medicine la unfailing inthocnreof tU

those' painful and delicate diseases to which thoftmaleo m-
stgtatlda Js subject. excess and roptp ea
aUobstimctloßS, and aspeedy ettro way be relief on. ?! i, V
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-
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■ <v. ;v ' r •
‘ JB*o}tbottlb, pries ono dollar,bears theGovernmentBtdi sp
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,v' cachon. ;v. ■The*! PiUtihoHbi net btiaken byfemale* during theJtr&

Xh 01 cases of Nervons and Spinsd Aifoct&ns, Plain j|n
the Baticand Llmba,Patlgaoon slight exertion.Palpitation
of tile Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect •
* p

.u^fM hcn 1111 ottler'. means have failed, and alQipagh a
E? ,ru_Tiron July’-

d? not contain iron, calomdiantunony,yjwsftfrgfcww.to«*oconstitution. ■.,
’

: 7:i"dlrectiousln the pamphlet around eachpacknce,which should hecandhUy preserved.
i polo Agent for the.United States imS hmiuh . • j
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j New York acfjmirtd bbWntho increase. I#tWp

?we b«?e4&»rs - of twere *he failures, tofurnish good fita scme inferior. dOlhfanr
% to

** encountered by thos'e who pa£bniz£ Jthe.s™™#•Mpwuttr** 1-®* 'iu&m & wa-
ShoreBtsih. .•; 6en£Tsoiea aad..Tbutlisneverfaif to bib*

at this poplar establishment
„ i Tax 'tßwrtt iQovaa Mbdicisb.—bile of. the
*my bffltt.fJougb Medicines to be found iby-

Pcctwal Siyrtip, sold byG. W. Keaslet, at‘so centsperbottle;

AIuy<ppNA_MAHKETS.
OW3«^>tP> -TOKET BY J. S'J. LBWwm,

bhl. $4,76;|owf
.

*£sPotatoes, «boah. ‘

75iS£T- ; ;i;
Igfe ■ *: ■SooliUi., ~ .«•

, ■»SUe, . ■$ «

12*BBB, ! do*. io
MI/AIN & LEHK’3 FLOCK MAEEEt.

their Hour at the following jjites:—WhiteWheat Floor, Extra Family, •» bhl. ■ *612
» J « ■»“

“ j Vso, r ■ “ Superfine, “ sw
Barrtl Salt $2,00and {2,10 per barrel.lBach: “ 1,76 “ 1,80 « sack. '

Alway op hand.
fl; EEHR’B FLOOR MAKKET.

ftctraJwnlly Flour,
E*tr», boat quality,

Superfine, ; ;

VlibU.
/ju $5 60

, 1 600
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MARRIED.
by theRev. D. Rpeck. Mr. HUSKY™Bh« .Timber, Cambria county, lo Uist LIZ-Zli. CALVERT, of BUtircounty.

OnTucsday, 28th nIL, at the Lutheran Parsonage inNewry, by Reri JosaphlNlchtncr, Mr. WM. GALLEY, ofAltoona, to Miss SARAH JANE AKBLE, of Juntatacp.

IVTOTICE.;— WHEREAS, LETTERSy| Testamentary on theestate of EDWARD MJIJ.ER,
late ofLogan township, deceased, Rare been granted to the
subscriber; all;persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make inupediatepayment ; thosehaying claimsagainst
the estate, will.make known the some without delay to

Oct. 7, 1858,-dit. J. GOOD, Adm’r.

List of letters remaining
in the Altoona Post Office, October 1,1858: ■Ambrose, 'Charles Hams, Mury

Drinker, Jolm Hartman, Mary '

Byrne, John ; liurkmer, Henry
Brieu, Pat’k v \ Heine, JJ 3
Bartley. Cornelius Kelly, Sarah
Burkhamer, Elizabeth Kerr, Wm
Bowers,'John vi v Kelly, Brian
Connelly, John . Love, Robert 2
Christian, HD MeatShir t Koloy
Cassidoy, Lawrence Manley, Dgrid
Callender, W H ' McCoy, J V
Coona, Peter McGuire, T
Carlin, Thomas . Neigh, Martha ,
Colyor, Ghas B x Price, Clm» U
Curry, Henry \ < < ' Kinehort, Jolm
Carroll, Ellen i Recce, Maria
Daily, Bell ■ • ' Sttiitlt, Kitry \

Ewing, JB Sheppard. John
Ebcriwrd, PoteP , Shell, M J
Prieie,-George ; Stewart. A K
xcacUter, Mr. ’ Bclby, C
Gaines, Thomas . Salford, Xancy
Qclst, Martha , Schmidt, Jolm
Hartman, Adam Wilson, Joseph
Hibccli, Catharine Waiters, A
Hannigan, J*at tick ,

Persons calling for letters on 'this list will please say
they arc advertised. JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

October 2,1867.

/ 1ACTION.—WHEREAS MY WIFE,
, J CAROLINE HORBACHER, has left my bed andboard without Any just cause or provocation, this is tocanGou all persons against harboring or trusting her cm
my ad I jwill pay no debts ofher contracting after
this date. , r ; CONRAD UOSLACUEB.Sept. 27, 1858.-31*

BR. WM. R. FINLEY RE- P
6PKCTPUI.Iv offers bis

services ,to the people of Altoona add theJoining country. ; WRW
He may bo found at the office heretotore oc- (■■»

copied byDr. Q. D. Thomas.
Altoona, .Sept. 80, 1858;-lt

'VJ'EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE:—-Ll Thepubicj-ibor would rcs;>ectfaUy inform\tho citi-zens of this place; and Vicinity tli.-.t ho has Just opened a
HOOP ami SlKilf STORK, in tho building former!occurpied by Dr. C. ¥.Sellers, on Virginia street, nearly oppo-site tho Lutheran Cfourdr. Ho will keep on band a good
assortment of.W-pi and Boy’s Boots and Shoes, Ladies’ Gai-ters, ChUdren’s. &c.

Boots add;Show repaired at the shortestoiotice.Sopt. 185$:-3t BESJ.-E.FJJW.
QHERIF|'.—TO THE FREE ANDk} INDF.PESDBNT VOTERS 0# BLAIR COUNTYI hcroby offer myself as u candidate for the office of Sbkr-nrr, at thb coming election. I l-clpectfully solicit the, suf-

frages ofmy follow citizens generally, ami particularly of
tiie mechanics and laboringmen ofthe comjty. f Ifelected
1 pledge myself to discharge the duties of the ofllcs faitji-fully awj ImnartbiUy, andwith an eye to the rights and
interests of the poor as vrqlTaa.tlto rich man.

Altoona, Sept. 80, ISSSi J. B. WARI EL.
I ' \ ' -

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hojir the news from Europe? If you have

not, we .will tell you what it is. It is that HENRY TUCKhas justreturned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
Ply

CLOTHING,
consisting of all' styles' and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests, Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everythin"' kept
in an establishment of the kind, all of which lie offers atunprecedentedly ilo.wprices for cash. Having purchasedhis stock at cajshlprices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. I . -

He invites all those in want of anything in his lino to
give him a call, feeling sure that ho will bo able to give
satisfection. ' ? ' ' HENRY TUCK

‘ Altoona, Sopt.Bo, 1868.-tf

TRGN CITY COMMERCIAL COL-X LEGE, Pittsburg, Pd. Chartered 1865. 300 Studentsattending January, 1888* Now the the largest and mostthorough funnel ofthe United Stales. Youngmen prepared for actual duties of t|he Counting Room.
J. C. SuiTFi, A.’M. Prof, of Book-keeping and ’Science of

Accounts.
A. T. DoOTheti, Teacher of Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation.. ; '
J. A. lUvnaicKand T.C. JENKixs.TcacfacrsofBook-keeping
A. Cowtw and W.-A. Milieu, i-roft. of Penmanship

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRYBOOK-KEEPING,■ As used in EverY department of bnsihees. :

Commercial Af Bittiness] Writing,

MereeOiile Correspondence.—Commercial Law—
Are taught, and, all other! other subjects necessary for tho
success add thorough education ofa practical businessman.

s : l£: PREMIUMS. '

.Drawn all tbe premiums in. Pittsburg for the past threeyeeirs, also inEastern and WesternCftles,'for best Wriffng,
- fKOTENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students tuterat ahy ttano—No Vacation—fime unlimited
—Review at rdeosnri—Graduates' aasfetcd In obtainhig

fbr fun Commercial Course, S33DO—

Average time-8 to M weete—Boord, S2JK» per week—Sta-tionery, cost, $60.00 to $70.00. '

Jfbr card—Circular—Specimens ‘ o.trßnaiheas and Orna-I mental Writing—incioso twb stanipa and address■ 'k ■ P.'W. JENMNB, Pittalrarg, Pa.■ Bept,39t j,B^.Tly •>’ -’ • '
*

.

rpEB TRUST ACCOUNT OF JOHN
X : Assignee .orMltflXAEli GAbLAHEB, Mer-

chant T^orr iffAltoona, Blair'Co, Pa; , 1Notfce STietebj gir>n that tlio'ajftrirstated Recount jw»
becnfllbd totbe'Oourt of fjoimndit iMoia
arid that the sumo will be Vwtf allowod, on tn«
fbnrthSlondny (and liSth'day) of October nest, imbwcausel»&owavvhy tUottufic: dwnlJ.'not If? oonflnnt.il unit al-lowed. I J i , ; JOS. BALWUDGB Prolhy

.
:, 1%8.-3t V.

A ALL.—The subscriber
JL%Jwould teapoctfolly ranks knnfen to hfefriends and
thepublic generally, that be baa Jcosedyhe large Ctamebaling, on Main Street,' Altoona, immediately aroova tbo
Company Waifehbuso,.which ho has fitted upfor the recep-
tion of boarders and Having,bbtolfiedllceaao at
tbe bite term Of Court, bewillkecponhand a lotof choice
liquors, lager beer, Ae. xlle asks aahireof pnbUcypatron-
agejandymlTO all in his power to render those comforta-
IJo wbomakujhls houso tboir stopping place. "

, 8ept.23,18a848tl OXTO- y

mAKE iM)TICE, THAT THE ASI %,mode;by the BycomingMutnal
jaris
K»yiB,iBH* v . !: .■ pammmu&m, J.

thlv mmu ST.y :-i y t. a a •; >
,'v *C- fWtffV <1 I! i

•;r !£*•>£>•!».•*n ■ f.
*4.VJ

-vr- \

j '. 'X-

1 iy.'a . i

ty

•t

>J W.VMMm
'.rr
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Isaac
CiYIL .AN® TOPO&RAPfijicilli EN^HfEBBSi

B. K. JOHNSON, Agent;

BLAIR.
D. K. Beamy,
J. Brotherline, Attorney,
Jos.Kemp, “

.

A. S. Landis, “

J. Gresswell, m
J. D. Leet, , “

£. Hammond, 41

H. L. Caldwell, Recorder,
J. B. Patton,
Wm. Shotno,
Dr. D. Junkin, Pastor Pres. Ch.
John Walsh, Pastor Cath. Cb.,
A. H. Taylor, “ Bap.

n O. A. Traugh, Ed. Standard.
G. Raymond, “ Whig,
J. P. Jones, “ Register.

' H. T. Coffey, M. D.,
J. A. Landis, M. D.,
A. F. Oeterlob,
3. Hoover, County Treasurer,
W. -McFarland,
A. L. Holliday,
Geo. B. Bowers,
Jos. Baldridge, Prothonotory,
C. M’Connell, P. M., Newry,
J. Fichtner, Pas. Luth. CL. N.,
Jas. Bradley Catb. CL. N.,
F. Cassiday, Surveyor-,
Wm. H. Brook Esq.,
Jno. Dean, County Supt P. S.,
Lloyd Kuight, Luth Ch.

SIVTDEB.
Jno. Bradin,
F. M. Bell, & Co.,

October 7, 1858.

V.v,'.

GEXL & FREED, PubwshkbS* ;
No. 7 Harts Building, Sixth Sjb., above Chestaut, Philadelphia; \

J. Burley, Agent P. R. R.,
W. Burley, J. P.,
J. T. Mathias,
W. B. Roberta, M. D. 7

ALLGGOGXT.
J. M. Gibbony, Esq.,
Jos. Higgins, Esq.,
R. W, Chxisty, M. D.,
Jno. Waiters,
Jos. G, W. Burns.

FREEDO».
J. M. Rhodes, '

E. McGraw, Esq.,
F. Karlin,
Geo. Weaver, Esq.

GRGEUFIELD.
Jrio. Bennett, Esq.,
P. Mauk.
G. Mauk,
D. M. Confer, Commissioner,
D. Shock, J. P.,
J. Walter, “

TiTLOR.
J. F- Spang,
Goo. L. (Jowen, Esq.,
Jno., L. Kitts,
JnorAyers.

JV. WOOOBERRY.
H. Kulp,
A. Wishart, M. D.,
A. S. Morrow, Surveyor,
Theo. Snyder,
F. G. Bloom, M. D.,
S. P. McFaddcn.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.—VOL-
UME FOURTEEN!; II begins Scutomlx-r 11.1858.

MECHANICS, IyVENTORS. iLijSVFACTVKERS MVP
FARMERS.

Tim Scientific .American has now leached its Fourteenth
Year, and will enter upon a New Volume on the 11th of
September. It is the only weekly, publication of tho kind
now issued in this country, and it has a very extensive cir-
culation In all tho States of the Union. It is not, as some |
might suppose from its title, p dry, abstruse work on tech- |
nical science, on tho contrary, it so deals with the great 1
events going on in the scientific, mechanical and industrial |
■works, ns to please and instruct every ore. If the Me-
chanic or Artlzan wishes to know tho best machine in use,
or how to make any substance employed In his business—-
if tholHousewife wishes to get a recipe for making a good
color, Ac.—if tho Inventor wishes to know whatis goingon
in the \ttff of Improvements—-if the Manufacturer wishes to
keep posted with the times, and to employ the best facili-
ties in hisbusiness—if the man of leisure and study wishes
to keep himself familiar with the progress made id theN

chemical laboratory, or in the construction of telegraphs,
steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand
other machines and appliances, both of pettco and war—oil
these dcsi'hrata can he fonnd la tho Scientific American,
and not etseibhert. ' They arc here presented In a reliable
and Interesting form, adapted to tiip comprehension of
mlnda liplcarned in the higher brioches of science and art.

Teems:—One Copy, Ono Year, £2: Ono Copy, 6 Mouths.
$1; .Copies, 6 Months, $1; Ten Copies, 6 Months, sBq
Ten Copies, Twelve foouths, $18; Fifteen Copies, Twelve
Mouths, $22; 2U Copies, Twelve Months, $2B, in advance.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection. South-
ern and Western money, or Postage Stamps, taken for sub-
scriptions.

tfcsL. Letters should bo directed to
MUNN & CO., 128 Fulton Street, N. Y.

■ U tOfiAXt •
3. S. Burkhart,
Jos. IV. Fluke,
H. Ti McClellan,
Eliasßaker,
E. B. -McCrum, Altoona Trlb-
Wm. C, McCormick,
A. D.i Cherry,
R. 111.McCormick,
J. M.l’Cherry, J. P. f
JohniL. lokea,
G. Kessler,
C. J. Hirst, M. D.,
JamcfiLowther,: , '
Lewis Flack, \

T. A ; Scott, Gen. Sup. P. R.R,
Thos. P. Sargent, Aas’t “ ,?■-)
R. Wl, Oliver, Pastor Bpia. Cfe*>
A. B;Clark, “ Pres. Cm,
D. Speck, Pastor U. Breth. Ch,
Andrew Ward,
John P. M.,
0* R.i Hostetter.

.
JUNIATA.

D. Y.Wilt, *

Alex.: Gwin.
HUSTON.

E. Vf. Whitaker,
John 6. Rhodes,
Jl . Shiianau,
G. W. Brumbaugh.

WOOOBERRT.
Wm. R. -Ayers,
A. Pj&qrson,
John D. Ross, M. D.,

! r PHE GREAT BEAUTIEIER! SO
J. Long uusncccssfuily sought,

FOUND AT LAST!
FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY:GRAY HAIR TO
its original color; covers luxuriantly the bald bead; re-
moves all dandruff, itching and all scrofula, scald head andall eruptions; makes the hair soft, healthy ami glossy'; and
will preserve it to any imagluable agc ;•removes, as if by
magic, all blotches, 4c„ from tho <hce aijd cures all neural-
gia aud nervous headache. Sec circularuud thefollowing:

Dover, N. lj., Feb. 2d, 1857.
Paor. 0. J. WOOD' A Co.—Gents: Within a few days wc

have rcecHed so many orders and calls forProf. O. J. Wood's
Ifoir Restorative, that to-day we were compelled to send to
Boston for n quantity, (the 0 dozen you forwarded oilbeing
sold.) while we might order a quantity from you. Everybottle we have solrl seems to bareprodu&i three or/oar tina
customers and the aud piotronago it receives
from the most substantial and worthy citizens ofour ti-
cinity, fully couviuoe ns that it, Is AfrjOST VALUABLE
PREPARATION. ' 1 ;

Send us as boot as may be ohogross iff $1 size; and onodozen $2 size; and believe us yours refj|: respectfully.
(Signed) DANIEL LATIIORP i Co.

Messrs. Muan 4 Co. are cxtedsivciy engaged in pro-
curing patents for new inventions, and will advise Inven-
tors,without charge, in regard to tho novelty of their im-
provements. [Ang.-10, 1858.

Hickory Grove. St. Charles Co.. Bfp. : Nov. 19;l8M
Pbof. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir; Some lime last summer wewere induced to use some of your Haif Restorative, andits effects were so wonderful,' we feel' 4t bUi* duty toyouand tho afflicted, to report it. ;i ; .
Our little sun’s head for some timei had been perfectly

covered witii sores, aud somt) called .It scald head. Tirehair almost entirely came offincuUse<meb(»,wheti a friihd,seeings his sufferings,'oilvised its to cite-your Restorative,
wo did'so with little hope of Success,-blit, to our surprise,
and that of all onr friends, a very few applications removedtho disease entirely, and a new and lusnrient crop of hair
soon StarJet) out and we can now say that onr boy has ashealthy a scalp, aud ns luxuricat a .ctop of hairas any
other child. Wc can therefore, ond do hen'l.y recoinmoedyour Restorative, as a perfect remedy for all diseases ofthe
scalp and hair. Wc oio, yours respectfully,

GEORGE AV, IHGOINBOTHAJI,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM,

Isaac Yingling, £ab..
Win. Ai FtukejP. M.;
H. Y. Ake,
W. L. Neff, v
G. W. Hewlth ~ i
B. F. Royw, M. D. i

CATHARUVfi.
Q. W, Rees, ‘ ,

Jaa. M.&inkead.
fraskstowm;

Samuel Smith,
H. Stewart, ,sMaxwell
MarUn L;
JaA li.

Joseph Jones.

counteract tho auuiy de-
lialile. ■Tr

. Huxt“ fliin rcmo-
son troubled with lavie
forms, Ima bat to try & bot-
tntii.J

Tb&o Qnms remove all I
the system, snpplyiug in .
of bile. Invigoratin'' the
digest well, nitarnso me ]bealtli to the wholly ninrhi-’l
of tho disease—effecting a> l

ISiuqca Aitaoss are car-[ i
FEETkxtro, . bythe occa.
VIOOEATOn. ' JOne doso after eating k|
machand prevent the food!

Only one doso. token be-
KJgUtmaro.

Onlyono does taken at
5l» goutly/andcnresCos-

Onq each
tS#“Ono doso of twbtca^

Uorc StCK HEADACHE.

POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THE
undersigned having perfected their Spring Stock,

now offer to tne public the LARGEST LOT OP GROCE-
RIES ever presented in the town ofAltoona. '

Our object in publishing tbit card Is to present the fol-
lowing facts:

. Ist. The recent hard times Mve very much .reduced the
pricq of Groceries in 1 the city, especially to casll buyers.

2d. We bought those Groceries in largo lots, many of
them from first hands. ■

3d. Wo bought them entirely for cash.
. 4th. We sell ibr ready pay.;
sth. Wo keep onr stock foil by weekly receipts.
6th. Woaredetermined tokeOpap the credit of onr honso.
7th. We sell more GROCERIES than any other store in

Blair county, at less per cent,
fith. Wo sell cheaper than'any other store in thocounty.
A continuation of patrouago-fo respectfully Solicited.'
Altoona, June 10,1838, , McLANE 4 LEHR.

' Gardiner, Slfohjs, June 22,1855.Paor. 0. J. Wood—Dear- Sir: 1 two bottlesofProfessor Wood’s Hair Restorative, afolcaij truiy say it 1*the greatest discovery of the agofor rcstiiripgarid changingthe Hair. Before nsing It I wmr a .Ruth of seventy. My
Hair her now; attainedIts original cofori’ Yoii caii recom-mend it to the world without tho least fear; as my case
was ono of tho worst kind. f

Yours ijespectfully,
DANIEL N. MURPHY.

O. J. Wood k Co.,Proprietors 312 I&oadway, New York,
(in tl-.e great N; y. Wire Kailihg Establishment.) and 111
Market St* SLLbttte,-Mo.- ; in - 1

*

For sale by G. W. KESSLER, Altobhk and ht all goodDruggists. ] [June 3,1868-ly.,

One bottle taken for fo-
tbs cause of the' dteoare.

Only one doso immodiafe-
Ono- dose often repeated

Mounts, and n preventive
:4®* Only .'one* buttle Is

system theofltect»nr modi*
O"'One bottle taken for

lowness orunnatural color

&

£

Odd doso taken a short,
vigur to tho appetite, and

Uno dose often/repeated
Itsworst forms, while gum-

•yield almost to the first
. Ofie. Ot two doeca cores
In cIHTOTCBr ’ tbOre Is no
remedy lu tho world, as |t
A few bottles ernesbtnjpsy
TVe tajen pleaitfrnfn te-

as A preventive’for Fever
all Fevers ofj» Billon* type,
and thousands are willing
virtues, rr.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
PERFUMERY, £ J |, |

EXTRACTS FOR TEE MAsbkEsC2lFEj,
Pomatums, Mair{^ils,.

ported and domestic fegriental
■ Drops, Cosmetics, Jfaangi-

panttfSactittm^'
. Toilet Soaps, ...,. '

Brushes, foqift
Dressing Confhs, '

Purses, Bay Leaf i fete.,
3UB* RECEIVED AND tOf. AT

mmmmgimS:
ByAWtGdUNTY^^^NSYLVANI^B
:V; :

v-r?
BY SAMUEL GEIL AND G. FREED,

1 ■ vJ’-f

■" ' N>J j ’
r

» ‘ ■ i L ( ’’■
Vr* ■ { i-^St

The subscribers will publish, a New, Complete Map of Bjait County, Pa., from County Hfcdorda yid Special:;, ;
Surveys of the entire County. The Map will exhibit all Public! Hoads, Railroads, Strwinis, and Location*
of Churches, School Houses, Hotels, Mills, Manufactories, Hwnlllpgs, &<5. The harries ofProperty (>wuera,geae« ; ;

rally, will be inserted in their proper, places: Plans of tbeP.nn£ipa][ yillagea,ohwi-en rath a ;:

ness Directory of each, containing the names and business of subscribers) and a Distance Table, showing the dis- ■tance between any two vilfages in the County, will be engraved on the margin. The stop trill be handsomely •’

colored, mounted on rollers, and finished in the best style, so as to make a highly ornamental, interesting- ana j,

very valuable work. The price of the map will be at the low jßgureof Five Dollars per copy, to he paid upon
.

;

delivery of the map. Views of prominent buildings 'pill he p&ced on the margin of the map special Contracts. ; *
The Publishers and authorized agents will Visit every portion of the County, to solicit patronage to the.work, Vi 1 -

and hpon their call will be the time to subscribe, as it is entirely a local work, ahdcah be sold by inscription only;
Direct all Communications to the Publishers, Hollidaysbrirg, Penn. 1 ; '

•err-. j;

We, the undersigned, have examined the manuscript map pf Blair County, Pa., to bfrbublislmd|by Qeft ft- > f*'
Freed, and we regard it as being very thorough and accuratej 'being made from special, is
Considering the superior character of the work, and its usefulness, the great expense df tiine arid inoney necessja-
rily incurred in getting it up, we think it is offered very reasonable, and deserving of the most liberal patronage.
We hope our citizens will interest themselves in the valuable #brk, and give it an encouragement vrotthy ofthem-
selves, and the high standing of their county '■ % T

1 r '
*f>.» V.'.

i-

1 v

:r£

Geo. \f. Rjxas, J.’R? .VJacob'Sjaitli, 8*4% f
B. P. 8011, #;'■ H

WilliamP.SeUoki'
John V. Martnt£ f
toward Bell, -rj

hbs; 'll. • VantB,>
George Hasten,
M. C. Wilson, ~ ~

Wm. A. Lytle, Agent P, &. It
TYRONE,

Androw Milleiy v.
J. W. Cameron* ;■
D. P. Tosooy,
Ibrnd Fleck,'
Bet. 11. B. pieett

\-:-

■i
•/

■
:

rpilE LIVEH
X PREPARED BY Bit. SA&IOBOk . . A V vCOMPOUNDED ENTIBEIOroS ©BMS,^
is onettf tbobeat Purgative and LiVerModiclnes now be.fore the public that «S ima OUliartic, easier. milder.and
motto iflVctuM thin any Alien .modfclde notonly a Oat/sartif, but a Liver nunwly, acting Amt on" tbaLiver to <a«et tin morbid matter, their on the stomach amibower* to carry off that matter,; thus *£?

purposes effectually, without ouy.of ,tha painful beifiiisexperienced iff .the operations ot most CsflUWfaaTJtstrengthens the system at the same timc.tbatltpnpge* ffland when talers daily in modonitß'dpaet, will Mrcuctliraand buird it up with unusual rapidity. . | , .
The lavra is om of the prinpljpal regulator*, of tbihuman body; and when it . - performs itafitnettnM jjfff

the powers of the system
, »ra hilly

ttomacA is almost entirely dependent on,tfae btaWiyi
action of tbo Liver for the 25 proper Performance «f it*functions; when the stem- fc.atibult, thabeteetsare atiauU, ond thowholetQ system cpnse-uucuco of'one organ—the X UTiate-havtegceiied to d/its duty. Sor tliediseases Cj Of tittt (tejan, ono oNh«proprlhtars has made it his study, hfipraedea Of morXthan twenty years, to JBhd Mhreiramedy wherewith 16vnn&zatnta'to it-:*

CoMpkAw^. to: tariftrc, koct couvlctlen U o»r-
morbid or bad iaiitw'iitrStUelr place
■rtbnmch,
M*». ioS^aAAmcrp rempTJng tfi# ccS«‘radical cute,. ;

fed, Jot»
tlotial a£ft4|"3m

ftrs rct&lig, promt!

fe«jßjBB
aaa&gaji&gfc
iy relieves Clfcll&wjSS-1
t*«»nr» ento m CSaa*ofCnouau. ... . -”.£
Wwfcd <ortbeow tmt of tfa*rise after a
aapxMCTi reaSots* «K wg
from theqklb, r ”

«mo rirta

ancf'Bowcl
attjjks eawjcj bf 'Mataraw, nifc?, if iw&Mte*ipyr/^v,-r , *

bycxdtfrttibcabsorbent*,copunemtiiagtHawjwitfiStw^AsttpMttFtS^W?
ItopetutcahrUh certainty,
to testify to 1U wc*derfW

• *■
*

wHmtppw tetUntttjutt.
niouth with tie Inrigorator, and

'■
. iNTidoßAxoii ■ '"aiaA DIBCOVHRT, and is dally

WOTWnrcnwis*BntAttoo great 10 believe.
uT toigfarvetitMjlrtt i{6it {Kci>ip6ene/l2,aad seldomnon

to rtire MpditmTof tftef CookPtfm&to&'the worst Jatmdiie or Dyweftid to a tbrntaOtT
Wwtw^*U,ofwhich arc (bo reenlcofa Dusaao Ltrni -

- ox* DOLttft' PKK MRU. ,■
• DB. SANPOKD, Proprietory $45 BroadwavyNcw Yort '

tau Sold by O. W. Kxsslxb, Altoona; and.retailed bmalirffnfcgletr. [May 27,IM&r-ly

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OTL.
Prepared originally by Prof. H.'DU VALL, for-

merly of tneCollege of Surgeons, at Paris, Is now of-
fered to the public, ff®-for tho curo of Bore and paln-
fnl diseases.®(f

For Instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the
syftem, Rheumatism, pain.ln the hack, breast or side,
healed breasts, icuralgia, hurn3, sprains, headache,
cramp id the stomach, or any other disease’that Is
SORB ajid PAUTFUL, and It is only over this class ot
diseasqsthat wc claim « perfect VICTORY:, We say
positively to our patrons we can relieve the sufft rer
90 times out of 100., Wovtohld jast say to the pub-'
lie,Prof.Du Vail was 25. years In bringing to this
pacdicino superiority over all others. ;

Price 50 cents per bottle—per cent, cut off to the
trade. All orders must bo audressod to

, j.pj, STONEBOAD. Proprictor,
Sept 2, 1853-ly.] Lewhttown, Pa.

Agents for Du Vaß’s .Galvanic Oil—Henry Lriuv .O.
eesler, and A. Roush, Altoona, and all dealer* m
nesEverywhere. 1; ■ ;

.

0. J. HIRST, M.». '. : vv-U

BRS. HIRST & GOOD, TENDER
tbelr professional services to the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity la the sereral branches of "

MEDICINE AMD SURGERY, a
Country calls regularly attended to. -

Offlco.the samensheretofore occupied by Dr. Hirst.
By consent, D.B. Good refers to '■ .

J. Jf, Qcmmilh M. 35, Alexandria,Pa.
J. B. littdcnjM; D.. Huntingdoii, , “

Urs. Boss, Boyer andBey, Williamsburg, Pa,

■ AprillBsB-tfc] ■ • r 4.

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Vaiigjin
.ofDancausvliro saysl hare used the Galvanic Oil

prepared by J.jl. StonWoad, bewistoJOt.
painted diseasemyself and recommend it toothers, andto
Wty ISundlCtS Ife one oftho bert toedtetaWrat
soro end painful diseases. Believes alj pain in atow min-
utes. r

QOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-
By NEBIA—a «toMi»g Cathartic, mild In Its operation
and azresabto to the taste,1 prebowd indfbresjdby '

~

A. mVZßS&vf&st.

' ‘ _ Vl^p|!UN?B,'

La ROSA?, • ;
la ABtjtAs,

Ppr saleby ' ■/ X hbvSß, DngtfUt. -

June 24,1858.-tf ' ■ - |*r ", "

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOB EX-I J ! terminating BATS, MO?,' b6acIIB8, ANTS, and
Bedings without danger In' its uae tower any eircumrtan-
te*, for salokttlto Drug storeof .J J .

X/rBDipATEJ) FUR (SHEST PRO*ItX *»3®ob; A SAiK1 smiELD :AQAIKST THOSEJbtila iMJd.pjbwii®-

at the Prtfg Store of;

FA&E REDUCED. >

STATES UNION HOTEL,
. 606 and 6QB Market Street,, v*~
■■; ' • uova ,

/ "4 .
.' pnitADßnPinA.

Tcrms-41.36 Per Day.
•■ July j,XBsS.—bn.

* W' C

Blair county insurance-
undersigned, A«nt of ti* Wrtrrbt I»*®^QoS£V, iTattnto Insure against loss or damage by fire* AtAt*

♦
'**’ urTriiurt a>ui Property, of every dotcriptlon, in town aroonntry, at ns reasonable ntetMUSy .SLt^ suto-

Jao. 3, ’56-tf] JOHN BHOKMAKJBB,

TARTER, SUPEILOARBGJ\y RAIS of Soda, Balaratnat Waahlng Soda, PnAeaV
Baking Powder, ln«t<rfe'4nd Sir aale at ~ . - i. '“;-v :;■ •-■ *v«Otns*TßP»at«^


